Reaside Academy Newsletter
29th April - 12th May 2022

Message from Mrs Carrier
As ever, it was wonderful to welcome you all back after
a holiday. We hope you had a restful Easter, and are all
ready for a busy summer at Reaside!!! With lots going
on both in and out of school, please make sure you
keep up to date with reading our newsletters, Class
Dojo, and letters and messages sent out via mail or text


Attendance
At Reaside, our attendance target is 96%.
Best class attendance
Week ending 29th Apr: 3M with 99%!

Office Messages
ABSENCE: If your child is absent, you must call the
school office to let us know for each day of their
absence. The office is staffed from 8am, but if we
cannot take your call, please leave a message.

Reminders
P.E: Correct school P.E. kit is expected to be worn on
your child’s day.
Monday – Year 3
Wednesday – Year 4
Thursday – Year 5 Friday – Year 6
Forest School: Tuesday - Year 3
Children should attend school in appropriate clothing
for Forest School, i.e. being outdoors/the weather

Arrival/Collection: 8.50am start for all children

(gates open at 8.40)

3.20pm collection Mon-Thurs
2.30pm EVERY FRIDAY
After-School Clubs: The only clubs running this half
term are gardening and cooking. You/your child will
have already been notified of their place at these
clubs.

Important Dates
Summer term is going to be VERY busy! Here is the
outline of what’s happening so far…..
Monday 2nd May
May day bank holiday
SCHOOL CLOSED TO ALL PUPILS
Monday 9th May – Thursday 12th May
Year 6 SATs Week
(inc. Breakfast Club)
Wednesday 11th May
Year 4 SRE Parent Drop In
Monday 16th May
Commonwealth Workshop for Years 3&6
(in school)
Wednesday 18th May
Year 3 SRE Parent Drop In
Friday 27th May
Queen’s Jubilee Celebration
Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June
May Half Term
Monday 6th June – Friday 24th June
Year 4 Multiplication Test window
Friday 23rd June
Year 6 Drayton Manor Trip
FINAL PAYMENT MUST BE MADE BY 20TH MAY
Wednesday 6th July
Transition Day for all year groups
Friday 8th July
Year 4 Mac Dance Trip
Wednesday 20th July
Last day of school for all pupils

What we’ve been up to…
Follow us on Twitter

for more: @reasideacademy
Year 3

Great first day back after half term in Forest School Reconnecting children with the space by doing a "barefoot" walk
and playing "spot the difference" They had fantastic eagle eyes, even spotting that the clay was cracked and different.
Children also used the tools to recycle old decking to make planters ready to fill next week.

3M
3OL

Achievement Award
Sofia
Jayden

Value Award
Jazmin
Lily

Year 4
Year 4 have started reading a new book in English called ‘The Wild Robot’. It is a lovely story about a robot who is the
only survivor on a ship during a storm, and who gets washed up on an island and has to learn how to live in her new
environment. The children are excited to find out what happens!

4S
4K

Achievement Award
Lexi
Saffron

Value Award
Emilia
Bailey

Year 5
This week, year 5 have focused on elements, mixtures and compound in science. We looked at the differences
between the three, such as having different atoms and chemical bonds. To help understand this, we created 3-D
models.

5F
5W

Achievement Award
Jake
Jake

Value Award
Jayden
Mia Rae

Year 6
Year 6 have been working hard preparing for SATs which are on the 9 th of May. Remember there are lots of ways to help your
child prepare at home: IXL, Maths Shed, Spelling Shed and TTRS. There are a few revision guides remaining if you would like to
buy one from Miss Rich.
In Science, we submerged gummy bears in both salted and unsalted water to discover the effects of osmosis to help us explain
how blood carries oxygen and nutrients around the body.

6B
6R

Achievement Award
Oliver S
Joshua

Value Award
Ezmae
Chloe

